NEUROTOXINS/DERMAL FILLERS COURSE CONTENT

Sites of Injection Discussed During Courses

**Fundamental Neurotoxins/Dermal fillers Course:**
- Only the specific injection sites listed in this top section are covered in the fundamental course

**Dermal Filler Sites of Injection:**
- Lips (vermilion border and vermilion)^
- Nasolabial folds
- Mandibular grooves/pre jowl depression (jowls)
- Marionette lines/oral commissures
- Hand rejuvenation++
- Earlobe rejuvenation*

**Neurotoxins Sites of Injection:**
- Glabella frown lines
- Horizontal forehead lines*
- Crow’s feet*
- Brow lift (medial & lateral brow depressors)*
- Bunny lines of the nose (nasalis)*
- Lower lids (orbicularis oculi)*

**Advanced Neurotoxins/Dermal fillers Course:**
- Includes a review of the fundamental sites of injection

**Dermal Filler Sites of Injection:**
- Chin augmentation*
- Perioral fine lines
- Cheek augmentation~
- Tear trough deformity*
- Brow lift/augmentation*
- Nasal sculpting*

**Neurotoxins Sites of Injection:**
- Nasal tip elevation (depressor septi)*
- Gummy smile (LLSAN)*
- Smoker’s lines of the mouth (orbicularis oris)*
- Lip augmentation (orbicularis oris)*
- Down-turned mouth (depressor anguli oris)*
- Mental crease/dimpling of the chin (mentalis)*
- Horizontal neck lines (neck accessory muscles)*
- Platysmal neck bands (platysma)*
- Square jaw (masseter)*

**Masters Neurotoxins/Dermal fillers Course:**
- Includes a review of the advanced sites of injection

**Dermal Filler Sites of Injection:**
- Blunt tip cannula technique*
- Temporal hollows*
- Lateral brow*
- Preauricular volume loss*
- Jawline contouring*

**Neurotoxins Sites of Injection:**
- Lateral smile lines*
- Knee creases*
- Declotage*
- Inferior crow's feet*
- MesoBoNTA

* Indicates Off-Label Site
^ FDA approved for Restyline L, Restyline Silk, Juvederm Ultra XC, and Juvederm Volbella
++ FDA approved for Radiesse
~ FDA approved for Juvederm Voluma